The USC Geriatric Dentistry Annual Update Symposium

In-Person Lecture / Live Webinar
Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC
Friday, September 14, 2018
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Online registration at dentalcontinuingeducation.usc.edu

Registration Form
FIRST NAME ____________________________
MIDDLE NAME __________________________
LAST NAME ____________________________
TITLE __________________ SPECIALTY _______ DL# _______
ADDRESS ______________________________
CITY ______ STATE ______ ZIP __________
PHONE ( ) ___________ - ___________
FAX ( ) ___________ - ___________
E-MAIL* ________________________________
☐ MASTER CARD ☐ VISA ☐ CHECK ENCLOSED
CARD NUMBER __________________________
EXP DATE ___________ TOTAL PAYMENT $ __________
PLEASE CHECK ONE: ☐ IN PERSON ☐ WEBINAR
HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT THIS COURSE?

*E-MAIL ADDRESS REQUIRED FOR WEBINAR ATTENDEES

7 Hours of Continuing Education ▶

Registration Fees
Before August 15, 2018
Dentist: $445 / Webinar: $370
Auxiliary: $385 / Webinar: $295
After August 15, 2018
Dentist: $495 / Webinar: $425
Auxiliary: $420 / Webinar: $360

Fees include course material, continental breakfast, and refreshments during breaks.

Refunds are granted only if a written cancellation notification is received at least 14 days before the course. 50% of the tuition minus processing fee will be refunded if cancellation occurs within 7 days before this course. No refund is granted afterwards. A $75 fee is withheld for processing. For additional registrations, xerox this form and send.

Online registration at dentalcontinuingeducation.usc.edu

Webinar System Requirements:
Mac or PC:
Operating Software Windows XP with SP3+, Vista with SP1+, Windows 7 – 10
Mac: OS X 10.7 (Lion) or later
Web Browser Windows: IE7+, Firefox, Chrome, Safari5+
Mac: Safari5+, Firefox, Chrome
Linux: Firefox, Chrome
Internet connection 1:1 video calling: 600kbps (down) for HQ video and 1.2 Mbps (down) for HD video (broadband recommended)
Software Zoom desktop app; JavaScript enabled
Hardware Single Core 1Ghz or Higher, 2GB or more of RAM; Microphone and speakers (USB headset recommended**); Webcam (to use HDFaces)

Join from iOS:
Operating Software iOS 7.0 or later
Device iPhone 4s or later, iPad 2 or later
Internet connection 3G connection or better (WiFi recommended for VoIP audio)
Browser for Web Start iOS: Safari5+, Chrome
Hardware Any 1 Ghz single core processor or better (non-Intel), Microphone and speakers (headset recommended**)

Join from Android:
Operating Software Android 4.0.x (Ice Cream Sandwich) or later, Kindle Fire HD
Internet connection 3G connection or better (WiFi recommended for VoIP audio)
Software Android: Webkit (default), Chrome
Hardware Any 1 Ghz single core processor or better (non-Intel), Microphone and speakers (headset recommended**)

Technical Support Onsite:
Call our continuing education office at +1-213-821-2127, email cedental@usc.edu, OR type in the chatbox provided by Zoom.
Today older adults are seeking dental care in far greater numbers as their life span lengthens and the numbers of seniors in the population increase. Unique to this population are factors such as variable health profiles, social support systems, and functional capabilities. Oral health findings can also be highly variable whether they are compounded by a lifetime of treatment or neglect. Many individuals or their families expect to maintain or restore their dentition and receive regular oral health care with the latest innovative materials and technology available.

Recognizing the diverse nature of the elderly and their needs, this symposium will approach the older adult from a functional perspective and include topics that cover many of the relevant issues faced when treating aging individuals. Practice approaches for both the healthy, community-based patient and frailer individuals will be discussed.

Topics to be covered:
- The relationship of health, oral health and older adults research
- Implants and alternatives treatments for edentulous areas
- Importance of diet in healthy aging.
- Update on chemotherapeutics for prevention of caries.
- Psychological changes in the older adult and their importance in dental treatment modifications
- Debating in the best treatment options for older adults, what to do?

Upon completion participants should know:
- Population level differences in oral health of older US adults
- Recognize the importance of functionality to health, including oral health for older adults
- Understand viable options for treatment of edentulous areas
- Appreciate the role of diet in the process of healthy aging
- Understand the impact of treatment modifications on older adults
- Identify physical, cognitive and psychosocial characteristics of adults with longer than expected lifespans
- Understand the importance of psychological changes in the older adults.

This course is intended for:
- Dentists, Dental Hygienists, and Dental Assistants

督

University of Southern California Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.

All speakers must disclose to the audience any proprietary, financial or other personal interest of any nature or kind, in any product, service, source and/or company, or in any firm beneficially associated therewith that will be discussed or considered during their presentation. The Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC does not view the existence of these interests or uses as implying bias or decreasing the value to participants. The Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC, along with ADA CERP, feels that this disclosure is important for the participants to form their own judgment about each presentation.

Participants are cautioned about the potential risks of using limited knowledge when integrating new techniques into your practices.

Speakers

Roseann Mulligan, DDS, MS, FADPD, DABSCD
Charles M. Goldstein Professor of Community Dentistry; Associate Dean of Community Health Programs and Hospital Affairs; Chair, Division of Dental Public Health and Pediatric Dentistry; and Director of the Hybrid On-line Geriatric Dentistry MS Degree and Certificate Programs at the Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC. She is also a Professor of Gerontology, Leonard Davis School of Gerontology, University of Southern California.

Piedad Suarez, DDS (Course Director)
Dr. Suarez is a specialist in Oral Medicine and Oro-facial Pain, Dr. Suarez is an Associate Professor of Clinical Dentistry and Chair of the Section of Geriatrics and Special Patients in the Division of Dental Public Health & Pediatric Dentistry at the Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry. Dr. Suarez is the Co-Director of the Special Patients’ Clinic at the USC.

Jennifer Ailshire, PhD
Assistant Professor of Gerontology, Davis School of Gerontology, and Sociology at USC. Dr. Ailshire’s research addresses questions that lie at the intersections of social stratification, urban sociology, the sociology of health and aging with especial interest in gender, socioeconomic, racial, and ethnic inequality in health.

Sherene Chou, MS RD
Dr. Chou is an adjunct faculty member for CSULA’s Nutrition Department and started her own consulting business to partner with organizations to educate the public on nutrition research. She serves as the Chair Elect for the Academy of Nutrition’s Vegetarian Practice Group and the Nutrition Advisor for the Plant Based Foods Association.

Phuu Han, DDS, Phd
Dr. Han is a specialist in Oral Medicine and Oro-facial Pain, Diplomat of the American Board of Oro-facial Pain; Assistant Professor of Clinical Dentistry, Division of Dental Public Health and Pediatric Dentistry, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC. Dr. Han is one of the principal faculty members in the Geriatric Dentistry Hybrid On-line Masters Degree and Certificate Programs.

Lisa Hou, DDS, MS
Clinical Assistant Professor in the Section of Geriatrics and Special Patients Care, Division of Dental Public Health and Pediatric Dentistry, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC where Dr. Hou provides clinical supervision to doctoral dental students caring for older adults and special needs patients. Dr. Hou has a Masters in Geriatric Dentistry from USC.

Janet Lent, DDS, FASGD, DABSCD
Clinical Assistant Professor in the Section of Geriatrics and Special Patients Care, Division of Dental Public Health and Pediatric Dentistry, Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC. Dr. Lent is a Fellow of American Society for Geriatric Dentistry and a Diplomate, American Board of Special Care Dentistry.

Peter Y. Kawamura DDS, MS, FASGD, DABSCD
Dr. Kawamura is a prosthodontics practitioner in San Francisco, CA. Director for the Oral Health Strategic Plan, San Mateo County; formerly staff prosthodontist and Geriatric Dentist at the Veterans Administration Medical Center in San Francisco, California. He is a Fellow of American Society for Geriatric Dentistry and a Diplomate, American Board of Special Care Dentistry.

Lauren Fox MacMillan, Ph.D.
Dr. MacMillan earned her doctorate in psychology with an emphasis in clinical aging from the University of Southern California. She is interested in professional development of the subspecialty of geropsychology, and is a founding board member of the American Board of Geropsychology, a member board of the American Board of Professional Psychology.

Synopsis

This course is intended for:
- Dentists, Dental Hygienists, and Dental Assistants

University of Southern California Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of dentistry.

All speakers must disclose to the audience any proprietary, financial or other personal interest of any nature or kind, in any product, service, source and/or company, or in any firm beneficially associated therewith that will be discussed or considered during their presentation. The Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC does not view the existence of these interests or uses as implying bias or decreasing the value to participants. The Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry of USC, along with ADA CERP, feels that this disclosure is important for the participants to form their own judgment about each presentation.

Participants are cautioned about the potential risks of using limited knowledge when integrating new techniques into your practices.